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Decision 99-02-016 February 4, 1999 @[IDUOOm~l~~ 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Conln\ission's own n\olion 
into the operations, practices, and conduct of 
America's Tele-Network Corp. (A TN),. 
John W. Littlc, President of ATN, and Geri Clary,· 
Controllero[ ATN to determine whether the 
corporation or its principals have violated Rule 1 
of the Con'lmission's Rules of j>nlctice and 
PI'&e<lUl'e or have violated thc laws, rules; and 
regulations governing the Inanncr in \vhich 
California consumers are switched (1'0111 one long. 
distan~e carrier to anoth'er. 

Investigation 98-03-039 
(Filed Match 26, 1998) 

DECISION APPROVING 
REVISED SEnLEMENT AGREEMENT 

Summary . 

This order approves the settlement agreement between the Commission's 

COnSU1\,er Services Division (CSD), and America's Tete-Network Corporation 

(ATN), John W. Little, and Geri Bu(fa Clary. Pursuant to the settlement 

agteement, ATN will voluntarily cease providing tehxomnutnications service for 

a period of two years and will n\ake substantial restitution to customers. 

Procedural Background 

On March 26, 1998, the Conln\ission issued an Order Instituting 

Inv('stigation (On) 98·03-039, where the Commission found that there was 

probable cause to believe that ATN had made n\aterial misl'cprcscntatiOils in its 

appHc~ltiol\ for a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity (CPCN) 

regarding the association of its officers with an intercxchange carrier that had 
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filed (or bankruptcy protc<:tionl and that ATN was transferring custoll\erS 

without their consent in violation of Public Utilities (PU) Code § 2889.5. 

Specifically, CQIl\mission Staff alleged that whUe investigating consumer 

complaints of unauthorized transfer, Stall discovered that ATN's controller, 

Geri Clary and its presideil!~ John W. Litttel Were formerly associated with 

SOnic Con\n'\Uni<'ations, a cairier that had preViously filed for bankruptcy 

protection. The Commission rules then; and now, require that any such 

asSoCiations be noted in an application for aCrCN. ATN did not disclose these 

associations in its application .. 

On June II, 1998, the assigned Administrative Law Judge (AL)) and the 

assigned Commissioner held·a prehearing conference at which the parties 

appeared and 'stated that they wete near completion of a settlement agl'eenlent. 

The parties filed such an agteement on July 281 1998, with a motion urging that 

the Commission adopt it. 

On August 7, 1998, the assigned ALJ, Maribeth Bushey, met with the 

parties and indicated that she intended to draft a decision rejc<:ting that 

settlement agrcen\ent. The ALJ then gave the parties an opportunity to amend 

the agreement. 

On September 17, 1998, the parties filed a revised settlement agreenlent. 

As the settlement agrccment disposes of all issues in this proceeding, no 

hearings are necessary. Thus, pursuant to Rule 6.6 of the Commission's Rules of 

Practice and Procedure, Article 2.5 ceases to apply to this proceeding. 

DescrIption of the Revised Settlement Agreement 

The major provisions of the settlcment agreement arc: 

1. CPCN Suspension· ATN's operating authority, its CpeN, will be . 
suspeildcd (or two years. ATN will have 60 days to notify Its customers 
that they need to select a replacement long distance carrier. The local 
exchange companies making the changes will not charge cllstonlers the 
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normal fee to transter but rather will submit an invoice to ATN for the 
charges. ATN will pay the charges within 30 days. 

2. Restitution to Customers - ATN will deposit with the Con\o\ission 
$90/600, which ,.",iIl be distributed by the CoMmission Staff to all ATN 
customet,s that challenged their transfcr to AtN/s service. Each 
complaining customer shall receive $50.00. Additional con'lpensation is 
available to customers via an arbitration/mediation ptocess. 

3. At the conclusion of the suspension period/should AiN or· 
John W. Little seek teal1thorization to providetelccoIl\munications 
service in California} they must disclose their involvement in the 
application} demonstrate their rehabIlitation and makeothet laetual 
showings. 

4.Geri Clary ,vill provide to the Director of the Commission's CSD 
. quarterly reports bnthe number of presubsccibcd inte'r'exchangc carrier 

disl>utes attributed to OlS, Inc., dba GeOtgiaOn Line Services. 

Discussion .. 

Commission Rult?s of Pr~lcti~e and Procedure 51(e) requires that for 

settlement agreements to be approved by the Commissiotlthcy must be 

(1) reasonable in light oE the whole r~ordi (2) consistent with the law, and (3) in 

the public interest 

A. Reasonable In Light 61 the Whole Record 

The record in this case reveals allegations of widc·spread violations of PU 

Code Section 2889.5, the "anti-s}i'\n\l\,ing" S\(ltute. Such violations, if proven, 

harm not only the customers' right to use their carrier-oE-choke but also dan\age 

the competitive market for interexchange carriers thl'Ollgh unfair competition. 

The record also shows anegations of serious misrepresentations to the 

Cori'lmission. The practices of Sonic Communications were particlllarly· . 

egregious and ('ontr,lr)' to the Pllblic interest. Respondent Little has reptesented 
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that he provided IImanagement services" from June 1994 to l\1arch 1995 to Sonic 

but that he was not a director, oUicer, or owner of 10% of Sonic. Respondent 

Clary similarly represents that she provided lIindependent consulting services" 

to SoIlictrom August 1994 to Match 1995, but that her role did not meet the 

disclosure requirements (or CPCN "'pplications. Both respondents provided 

statcll\ents under penalty of perjury supporting these representations. 

Respondent Little's history of providing service in California includes 

admitted involven\ent with SOnic COMmunications and now with ATN, another 

carrier that Staff allegeclto be out of compHartcc with ComMission regulations. 

Mr. Little states that his involvement with Sonkwas limited to nlanagcment 

information systems and (on\putcrs and only fot a to-month period \vhich 

preceded Sonic's bankruptcy -filing. 
. . - -

Asa result 01 the settlement agreement, Respondent Little and ATN will be 

removed from the CaJjforniat~lecon\munications market. Any r~-entry will 

requite thorough "review by the COnlrnission . 
• 

Staff's allegations against Mr. Little are unproved but give us cause for 

serious conCern. \Ve simply will not ~llow repeated abuse of California 

consumers. Mr. Little has presented a plausible but also unproved explanation 

lor his involvement with Sonic. Because the settlement agreement removes 

Mr. Little fronl the n\arket, and provides restitution to consumers, without 

further expenditure of Commission resources, we find that the settlemetlt 

agreement is reasonable itl light of the whole record. 

RespondelH Clary is in a different position because she owns a substantial 

Interest in a Commission-certificated telecommunications provider which is 

currently doing business in California. Ms. Clary states that she provided 

accounting servk~ as an Independent contractor to Sonic and to the bankruptcy 

trustee overseeing SOnic's bankruptcy. She also provided similar services to 
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ATN prior to ATN beginning its California opercltions. She states her 

involvement with ATN ceased in O«ember 1996. 

Pur~uant to the setttemel'H agrccment, Ms. Clary has agreed to enhanced 

reporting requirements (or her on-going operations in California. Based on the 

representatiOlls presented to us, Ms. Clary's involven\cnt in Sonic and ATN 

appears to have excluded nlanagen\cnt decision-making ('tnd customer transfer 

tcquiten\cnt compliance and was also of limited duration. Nevertheless, we arc 

quite concerned about this pattern of involvement.· 

Enhanced reporting, so long as it is adhered to in scrupulous detail, will 

provide our staff with the information needed to evaluate whether OLS, Inc., dba 

Georgia On Line Services is experiencing a high ratc of (ustomer' transfer 

disputes. \Vc expect staff to aggressively tevh~\v this information and 

immediately seek sanctions for any violations of Jawor Commission policy. 

Thus, giv~ng Ms. Clary the benefit of the doubt and imposing some 

protections for California, we find that this settlement agreement is reasonable in 

light of the record. 

B. ConsIstent with the Law 
None of the actions required by the settlement agreement, as amended, are 

in violation of al\Y statute or Commission rule or regulation. 

c. In the Public Interest 

The Commission is responsible for ensuring that the public is protected 

(rom unstrupulous practices by intercxchangc carders. The settlen'ent 

agreen\ent prote<:ts the public by removing Uttle and ATN (rom the California 

market and by instituting enhanced monitoring on Ms. Clary (ontinuh\g 

comp1iance with statutes and regulatiOlls. 
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The level of restitution ATN will pay for its customer transfer disputes is 

double thc amount provided for in settlement agrCCJllcnts previously approved . 

by the Co·mt\\ission \vhich reflects the history of ATN, Littlc, and Clary. 

In SUlll, the COJltmission {indsthat the settlement agreement is reasonablc 

in light of the whole record, is COJ\Sistcnt with the-Jaw, and is in th~ pitblic 

intetest. Thc agrcement is approved pursuarit to Rules 51 through 51.10 of the 

Comnlission's Rul~s of Practice and Procedure. (sec also San Diego Gas & 

Electric, 46 CPUC 2d 538 (1992) (rulesior all':party seltleinen.ts». 

Although the initial proceeding was cOiltestcd, this disposition is not and 

this order grants the relief tequested. A<:cord"ingly, pursuant to pUCode 

§ 311(g)(2), the6thcrwise applicable 30-da}t period (or public revieW and 

comment is being waived. 

Findings of Fact 

1. The COlnmissioJ\ opened an investigation into ATN's operations based on 
allegations of unauthorized transfer of customers and to ascerhlin whether ATN 

and respondents Little and Clary had violated Rule 1 of the Commission's Rules 

of Practice and Pro<:cdure. 

2. The parties reached a settlement agr~ement which is Attachment A to this 

decision. 

3.Thc settlemel)t agreement resolves all matters rela.ting to this ptoceeding. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. The settlement agreement is reasonable in Hght of the whole record, is 

consistent with the law, and is in the public interest. 

2. The settlement Agreement should be approved. 
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3. In order to assure prompt compliance with the terms of the settlement 

agreement, and to quickly obtain the benc(its of the settlen\enl agreement for 

California consumers, this order should be n\ade e((ective immediatel}'. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The-$eUlemet\t ag~eement and amendment affixed hereto as Attachment A 

and made a part hereOf is approved, and thepartiesate diredcd to comply with 

the terms set (orth in the $eltlemcnt agreen\e~t. 

2. Pacific Ben and GTE ~alifoinia hlcorporated ate directed to cooperate in 

implen'lentatlon of the settlement agreement by J\otifying customers o( the need 

to select another long-distance carder arid in preparing a list of customers that 

have disputed their transfer to America's Tele-Network Corporation (ATN). All 

costs of such cooperation shan be assessed to ATN, Which shall pay the costs 

within 30 days. 

3. This proceeding is closed. 

This order is c([edive today. 

D,lted February 4, 1999, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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ATTACHMENT A 



" ." 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

InvestigatioJ\ on the Commission's ) 
Own motion into the operatiOns, ) 
practices. 81id conduct of America's ) 
Tele·NeiwOrk corp. "(A TN)~ lohn W. ) 
Liule,PtesidCi!t of A TN, and Oeri ) 
Clary, Controller of ATN todetemline ) 
whethetthe C6rp<)t3tiort of its principals ) 
have violated Rule I of the . ) 
COriimissi6n's Rules of Pra"c t iCe and ) 
Procedure or have violated the laws, ) 
niles and regulations governing the ) 
111linntrtn which California c~>nsumers ) 

" are ·switched froltaone long distance ) 
carriet to another. _. ) 

) 

1.98,,03-039 
(Filed March 26,' 1998) 

REVISED SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 

This SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT is the final and complete expression of the 

agreement entered into the JS day off:rpkctlx:r-l998 by and between the Consumer 

Services Divisiot\ ("CSD" Or "Stair') of the California Public Utilities Commission 

("Commission") and America's Tele-Network Corp. (ATN). John W. Little, Ptesident of 

A TN, and Oeri Clary, fonner Controller of A TN and A TN's officers, directors, and/or 

successors·in interest, which collectively are the "Parties" to this Settlement Agreement 

("Selllcl1\erU AgieementU or "Agreement"). ATN, John W. Little.and Oeri Clary arc 

referred to collectively as "Respondents." Upon execution, this Revised Settlement 

Agrecn\enl, replaces the Settlement Agreement entered by the parties on July 27, 1998 

and filed with the Commission byJoint MotiOn on July 28. 1998. 

\VUEREAS. the Commission has before it a proceeding entitled "Investigation on 



the Conunission's own motion into the operations, practices. and conduct of America's 

Tele·Neh\;ork Corp. (A TN). John \V. Little, Ptesident ofATN, and Geri Clary, Controller 

of A 1N to determine whether the corporation Or its principals have violated Rule I of the 

Commission's Rules of Practice and Proce~ure Or have violated the la\vs,'rulcs and 

.regulations governing the manner in which Calitoirtia (ollsumers ate switched from one 

long distance carrier to another." (1.98·03·0l9) 

WHEREAS, this Agreement addtesses the CSD investigation of Respondents 
, . 

regarding possible Vi6httions ofstatotes and tegulatiOns regarding unauthorized switching 

of Cali fomi a COnSlUTlerS from'one I()ngdi-slan~e carrier (0 anOther and other requirements 

, for long distance dirriersand possible violations of Rule I 'of the Commission's Rules of 

Practice and Procedure asdescrioed in 1.98·03·039; 

WHEREAS, the Parties each desire to resolve amicably the disputes among them 

and to settle and forever dispose of all issues raised in 1.98·03-039; 

WHEREAS, the Parties agree that this Agreement does not constitute an admission 

by any Party with r~spect to any issue offact or law arising from 1.98-03-039; 

WfJEREAS. the Parties mutually desire to reach full and final compromise of all 

claims regarding 1.98-03·039 and further wish to avoid the delay, expense, uncertainty, 

and inconvenience of protracted litigation oflhese claims; 

\VHEREAS.the Respondents represent that John W. Little is now and was at all 

times in the past the sole investor, owner, oOicer, and director of ATN; 
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\VHEREAS. the Respondents represent that no prior o\vner. officer. director. or 10 

percent or greater shareholder of Sonic Communications currently. Or at any time in the 

past. has an ownership interest in A 1N Or has been a partner. officer. or director of A TN; 

WHEREAS, the Respondents represent that neither John \V. Little nor Oed Clary 

have ever held an 6\Vnetship interest in Sonic CommuniCations, Inc. or ever been a partner, 

officer. director 6f 10 percent Or greater shareholder of Sonic Communications, Inc.; 

-.. 
WHEREAS, John W. Little represents that his affiliation with Sonic, 

Communications consisted of providing "MIS management services" fOJ: Sonic 

Communications from June of 1994 through a portion of March 1995; 

WHEREAS, Oeri Clary represents that she was never an employee of Sonic 

Communications and that her affiliation with Sonic Communications consisted of 

providing independent consulting services to Sonic from August of 1994 to March of 

1995 and that as an independent consuha~t.she at times represented herselfas Controller 

of Sonic Communications, Inc.; 

WHEREAS the Respondents represent that Oeri Clary holds an approximately 35 

percent ownership intetest in OlS. Inc .• doing business in California as Georgia On Line 

Services. which received authorization from the Commission to provide telephone service 

within California in Commission Decision 97·10·071 issucd On October 24, 1997. 

WUEREAS, the Respondcnts warrant that other than John \V. Little's ownership of 

A TN, and Geri Clary's ownership interest in OlS, Inc .• neither John W. Little or Gcri 

Clary hoJd a 10 pe(cent or greater ownership interest in any telephone corporation 

) 



holding a Certificate ofPubJic Convenience and Necessity ("CPCN't) issued by the 

Commission or ha\'e an application for a CPCN pending before the Commission; 

WHEREAS. the Parties incorporate into this Agreementas additional 

tepresentationsthe signed and certified statements cif Jolm W. Little and Geri Clary 

describing Mr,Littletsafid~s. Cltlry's assoCiation t,i inv61veinehl y,:ith Soni~'. 
Communications. 'Me; 'Littletg' sta(~ment is an~~hedas Exhibit A and Ms. Clary's 

. statement is attached as Exhibfi B. 

Now. THEREF9RE. in COrisicle~ati()rt'oft.hefotegojn'g. and the tllutual promises 

hereinafter made, and :intendingiegal1~ to bebburtd, the Paities, by their authorized 
. . '- ~' , 

representatives. herebyagree and contract as' follows: 

VOLUNTARV REVOCATION 

I. . Respondents agree to the revocation ot A TNts Certificate of Public Convenience 

and Necessity granted by the Commission in Decision (0.)96·09.077. The Respondents 

agree that ATN will not provide i~terexchange or local exchange telecommunications 

within California to California residents or businesses on a wholesale lir retaU basis for a 

period oftwent)'·four (24) c6nsecutive months beginning 60 days (rom the effective date 

of the decision adopting this Settlement Agtt!~ment. This 24 month period is referred to 

as the "Voluntary Revocation Period.it 

2. During the 24 olonth Voluntary Revoc~tion Period. A TN. an)' successOrs. 

assignees. aOiliates. or ~n}' company in which John W. Lit!le has a 10 percent or greater 

ownership interest shall nOt solicit any customers for telecommunications services in , 

California: 
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3. ATN may provide intrastate tetephone service to ATN's existing California . 
customers during a 60 day transition periOd beginning the day the decision adopting the 

Settlement Agreement becomes effective and ending S9 days thereafter. This 60 day 

period is referred to as the "Transitioil Period.;' 

ApPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATION 

4. -Neither ATN nOr any c6mpany John W. Little has a "10 percent or greater 

ownership interest in shall apply for a Certificate bfPublic Convenience and Necessity 

from the Cornrilission until completion of the 24 month Voluntary Revocation Period. 

A TN and any corripany John W. Little has a 10 percent Or greater ownership interest in 

must use the Public Utilities Code Section 100 I application process for any future 

certification request. As a condition ofrcapplicatioIl, A TN aild John W. Little agree to 

include thc following infonnation in any CPCN application: (I) a reference to the 

Comnlission's priot investigation of Applicant in 1.98-03-039; (2) a showing of the 

Applicant's rehabilitation efforts and that Applicant is fit to operate in California; (3) a 

showing of res lit uti on provided to California consumers pursuant to the tenns of this 

Agreement; (4) an agreement that Applicant will provide all service to California 

consumers under a unique Carrier Identification Code which will pennit the Commission 

staffro monitor Applicant's California operations; and (5) disclosure oran), other state or 

federal regulatory agency actions or other state or federal actions against Applicant 

involving allegations of misrepresentations to consumers, switching consumers' 

telephone service provider without authorization, or charging consumers for services the 

consunlcrs alleged to have never ordered. Respondents also agree to provide a copy of 

any CPCN application to the Director ofCSD at the tilile of filing. 
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s. Should a company in which Qeri Clary has a to percent Or greater ownership 

interest seek a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity from the Commission 

during the next 5 years, Geri Clary agrees that the company will do $0 through the Public 

Utilities Cooe Section J 00 I application process and will include the following 

infonnation in the application: (1) a reference to the Commission's prior investigation of 

Applicant in 1.98-03-039; (2) an agreement that Applicant will provide all service to 

CaHfo~i.a COnsumers under a unique Carrier Identification Code which will permit the 

Commission stafft6 Iltonitor Applicant's Califomiaoperations; and (3) disclosure of any 

other state Or federal ,regulatory agency a~ti()ns or other state or federal actions against 

AppH~ant invoJving ailegations of misrepresentations to consun)ers, switching 

consumers l telephone service provider without authorization, or charging con"sumers for 

services the consumers alleged to have never ordered. Concurrent wilh the filing of any 

application. Geri Clary sha,'1 provide to the Director ofCSD a copy ofthe CPCN 

application and provide. on a confidential basis. copies ofGeri Clary's personal state and 

federal income tax returns. including aU schedules and \V2 t s, for the years 1992, 1993, 

1994, 1995, and 1996. A statement that this information is being provided to CSD to 

show that Geri Clary was never an employee of Sonic Communications. Inc. shall be 

included in the application. 

CUSTOMER NOTICE AND SERVICE TERMINATION 

6. \Vithin 10 days of the date the decision adopting the Settlement Agreement is 

eflcclive, A IN shall provide to eSD the name. full address, which includes the street. any 

apartment or suite number, the state and the zip tode. and telephone number of each of 

A1N's existing cuslomersin California (referred to herein as "Customer List'\). ATN 

shall provide the Customer List on computer readable medium as specified by eSD and 
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shaH separately state, in separate files, the existing customers by toea) exchange carrier 

("LECH
). Upon receipt. CSD shall forward the Customer List to each LEC with existing 

AiN customers. \Vithin 15 days ofteceipt of the Customer List, CSD shall send a notice 

to all customers on the Customer List advising them of the need to select another long 

distance carrier. CSD shall invoice ~TN for the cost ofposlage for mailing the notices 

and A TN shall reimbursc the Commission for such costs within 30 days ofrcccipt of the 

invoice. The Respondents agree that A TN is prohibited from selling its California 

customer base. 

1. All A TN customers identified on the Customer List provided in rcsponse to 

paragraph 6, shall have any primary interexchange carrier switch 'fee that may be charged 

for switching to a new service provider as required by the tenns of this Agreement paid 

fOf by Respondents. All switching charges will be paid by Respondents within 30 days of 

receipt of an invoice from each affected LEC for all the switches perfonned on the LEC·s 

s),stem. 

8. At the conclusion of the 60 day Transition Period defined in paragrallh 3. A TN and 

JOM \V. Little agree to cease using any Carrier Identification Code ("ele") or Access 

Customer Name Abbreviation ("ACNA") in California to provide sefvice to California 

residents and businesses and will immediatel), cease providing all California consumers· 

telephone service or any other service that is subject to the Commission's jurisdiction. 

RESTITUTION PAYMENT 

9. Conc~rrent with signing this Agreement, Respondents shall pay the Commission a 

total ofS90.600 to be used for the purpose of providing $50.00 restitution payments to 

California consumers iden!ificd as a consumer disputing a primary intercxchange carrier 
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("PIC") change to ATN in paragraph 10 of this Settlement Agreemen,t. Upon payment, 

Respondents relinquish all claims, rights. -or title to the moneys paid to the Conlmission. 

CONSUMERS ELIGIBLE FOR REsTITUTION 

10. For purposes of this Settlement Agreement t the Parties agree thatconsumcrs 

disptlling a PIC change and entitled t6 (ompens-ati6n pursuant t6 this Agreement shall be 

defined as (a) those consumers who, between the period fc(un September 20, 1996 and 

June 3, 1998, made a written complaint to the Commission that their long distance 

telephone service was switched without their authorization and CSD determined the 

switch was made by ATN and the complaint, as identified by A'utonlaticNumber 

Identifiers ("ANJsU)~ is not incfuded in the list of PIC disputes discussed below and (b) 

those consumers who, between the period December 20, 1996 and February 20, 199·8 

were switched by 'a LEe frOin another carrier to A TN through WORLDCOM. INC.·S 

CIC and whose PIC change was desj~nated as a PIC dispute by the LEe and recorded as 

a dispute against WORLDCOM but determined by WORLDCOM to be a dispute against 

A TN. For the purpose of calculating the payment required in paragraph 9, the Parties 

agree that there arc 1774 PIC disputes and 38 written consumer complaints to the 

Commission that arc not included in the list of 1774 PIC disputes. The 1774 PIC disputes 

are identified in 3 list of ANls provided to CSD by WORLDCOM in response to 

Ordering Paragraph 9 of 1.98·03·039. Consunlers shall be entitled (0 restitution for each 

line designated as a PIC dispute. 

DISBURSEMENT OF CUSTOMER RESTITUTION 

11. Within 30 days of the effective date of the decision adopting this Agreement, CSD 

will request fronl LEes the name and address associated with each ANIon the list of 
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A TN PIC disputes provided to the Commission by \VORLDCOM. Respondents agree to 

reimburse the LECs for the reasonable cost of producing the names and addresses. 

Respondents shall also pay the LECs for other extraordinary, but reasonable and 

necessary expenses borne by the LEes in connection with administering and executing 

the Settlement Agreement. The LECscan directly invoice A TN for reasonable costs and 

Respondents shaH pay the amounts due within 30 days of the te~eipt of the invoice. 

12. Subject to payment by Respondents to the Commission of the $90,600 amount set 

forth in paragraph 9, eSD will disburse restitution to the consumers identified in 

paragraph 10. Disbursement shan not occur sOOner than 40 days after the eirective date 

of the decision adopting this Settlement Agreement. The Commission shaH disburse the 

customer restitution in the form o(State warrants or bank checks as appropriate, which 

shall be made negotiable for a minimum 0(90 days from the date of the warrant or check. 

in the amount equaling fifty dollars ($50.00) per dispute as identified in paragraph 10. 

eSD shalt invoice A TN for the cost of postage for mailing the restitutioll and 

Respondents shaH reimburse the Commission for such costs within 30 days ofreceipl of 

the invoice. 

13. State warrants or checks that arc undeliverable. returned, and/or not cashed within 

the time period the warrant or check is negotiable, will be canceled. The moneys 

represented by these canceled warrants or checks shall be deposited into the General Fund 

of the Slate ofCalifomia. 

ARBITRATION/l\1EOIATloN FOR ADDITIONAL RESTITUTION 

14. Respondents shall provide additional restitution beyond the $50.00 payment, in the 

manner specified below. to all persons who have been affected by the activity alleged in 
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1.98·03-039, whohave Qualifying Consumer Complaints. as described below, who have 

suffered actual damages as a result thereof. and who submit an arbitrationfmediation 

claim form to the Consumer Services Division withih 90 days of receiving the notice 

and/or warrant or check (rom the Commission. This ptogram shall be conducted as 

follows: 

14.1 General 

A TN and the consumers participating in the arbitration1mediation program 

shall be bound by the final decision of the arbitrator. However, consumers 

have the option of deciding whether to participate in the program.' 

Consumers who do not submit a claim fom\ in a timely manner waive their 

right to participate in the arbitration/mediation ptogram Or to pursue any 

other claims against A TN befote the Commission and related to the 

allegations against A 1N set forth in the 1.98·0)·039. Consumers who do 

submit a claim fonn in a timely manner are deemed to have agreed to be 

bound by the result of the arbitration as to an)' claims before the 

Commission and related to the allegations against A TN set forth in 1.98-03-

039. However, whether consumers participate in the arbitrationfmediation 

program or not f does not aflect their right, ifany. (0 pursue any claim Or 

remedy against ATN in any action or proceeding before any other agency, 

court. or other jurisdiction. Consumets. however. will waive duplicative 

reparation claims in other jurisdictions as a result of accepting reparations 

awards in the mediationfarbitration process. The arbitrationfmcdiation will 

be conducted at a location convenient for the consumer. Any and all fees 

and costs of the arbitration sllall be paid to the arbitrator by A TN. The 

Parties intend to usc the American Arbitration Association or JAMS 
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Endispute to conduct the hearings and to make dctcnninations pursuant to 

this paragraph. with the understanding that A TN and the Consumer 

Services Division may jointly agree to select a different arbitrator within 30 

days of the execution of the Settlement Agreement. In the event the. chosen 

arbitrator is unable or unwillingto conduct the hearings and participate in 

the restitution program. the Consumer Services Division and A 1N shall 

designate another entity or entities to conduct the hearing'> and make 

determinations under this program. The mediation/arbitration process is 

solely to detennine the amount of damages and not to detennine whether 

there has been an unauthorized PIC change or unauthorized charges of the 

type described on page 9 of 1.98-03-039. 

14.2. OualiCyin& Consumer Complaints 

"Qualifying Consumer Complaints" shall refer to any consumer complaint 

or dispute as identified in paragraph 10 herein and any subsequent 

complaint received by the Commission up until 60 days aner termination of 

A IN service to California customers. 

Qualifying Consumers shall be eligible to participate in 

arbitration/mediation. if they meet all ofthe following criteria: (a) the 

consumer complaint pertains to allegations made in 1.98·39·039; (b) the 

consumer has not otherwise received fuB restitution (where entitled) for 

damages arising out of the activity alleged in the Investigation. Consumers 

who received $50.00 payment as identified in paragraph 10 must also aUege 

he/she has suffered an actual and ascertainable loss greater than $50.00 as a 

result of the activity alleged in 1.98-03-039. 
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14.3. Mediation/Arblfration Notification 

The Consumer Services Division shall include with the 550.00 warrant or 

check.a notice eXPlaining the purpose ofthe warrant Or check and informing 

the consumer that he/she may seek additional restitution, beyond the $50.00 
. . 

remediation, from A TN b5' participating in the arbittation/mediali()n . 
. . 

program. The notice shall be prepared in English and Spanish. A copy of 

the notice is attached heretO as Exhibit C. eso will include with the notice 

a claim form that the COnsumer must filI6ut (0 participate in the 

mediation/arbitration prOgram. A copy of the claim form is attached as 
. Exhibit 'D~ 

The notice and claim fOini shall describe the arbitration/mediation progratn 

and shall set forth the procedures the consumer must (ollow to participate in 

the program. The notice and claim form shall advise consumers that thcy 

have 90 da)'s to cOJllplete the claim foml and rctum it to the Consumcr 

Services Division at the address specified. The notice and claim form shall 

further advise consumers that if they do not submit the claim form within 

the 90 day period. they will be ~eemed to have waived any right to use this 

arbitration/mediation process to seek relic f from A TN concerning an)' 

issues raised in 1.98·03·039. The notice and claim form shall advise 

consumers that their decision to participate in the arbitration/mediation 

process shall not affect their right, ifany, (0 pursue any claim or rcnledy 

against A rn in any other agency, court, Or other jurisdiction except to the 

extent a consumer seeks duplicative reparations. 
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The Consumer Services Division shan date stamp all complaint fomlS as 

they are received and provide copies of the claim (orms to'ATN in two 

batches. the first containing all claim forms received by the Consumer 

Services Division within 30 days of the date that the notice and claim foons 

were first mailed to fonner ATN customers. The Consumer Services 

Division shall use all reasonable efforts todeli"et 10 A TN the second batch. 

containing the remaining claim foons received. within J20 days ofihe last 

date that the notice and claim forms were mailed (o'fonner ATN customers. 

14.4. Medfatilm Process 

After re~eipt by ATN of the (onn described in paragraph 14.3. herein, ATN 

shall have 60 days to informally mediate all consumer complaints with, at 

ATN's eJection, the assistance of the mediator. Those consumers whose 

complaints atc still unresolved after this period shall be eligible to 

participate in the arbitration progranl. After the aforementioned 60 day 

period. A TN shall cOlitact all cOnsumers with unresolved complaints 

through a letter notifying the consumers that the claim remains unresolved 

and will be submitted to arbitration. A TN shall then transfer to the 

arbitrator all claim fomls which remain unresolved. 

I f. at any time. A TN resolves a consumer complaint through'mediation. 

within 60 days after resolution. A TN shall file with the Consumer Services 

Division a report containing the narne, address. and telephone number of 

cach complainant and the resolution of the complaint. A photocopy of the 

cQrrespondence with the consumer conlpJainant shall be su01cient to meet 

this requirement if it contains all of the requited information. 
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14.5 Arbitration Process 
'. .. " ~ -

Upon receipt of a consumer claim fotnl t the arbIlrator shall schedule an 

arbitration hearing to be held within 90 days of the arbitrator's receipt of the 

form and notify the consumer. ATN. and CSOofthe date of the hearing. 

The arbilratotshall determine whether restitution is appropriate in each case 
and shaifbe t~sp6nsibJe fot assuring that there ate adequ~te personnel t6 

a[Pitrate all cases. For the cOnsumer to prevail in the tubittation ptogram, 

the consumer shall have the burden of proving htslher actual damages by 

ptej}()nderance of evidence. Such damages ate limited in nature to tefunds 

of rates or fees actually paid by the consumer for which 'the consumer has 

not previously received reimbursement. Consumers may not recover 

consequential damages through the arbittation program. ' 

When the arbitrator issues hislher final decision after the hearing, helshe 

shall notify the consumer and A 1N ()fthis decision through regular mail. 

Any money due claimants after arbitration shall be paid by A TN within 90 

days after notke from the arbitrator ofhislher decision in any particular 

hearing. The cost of each such arbitration shall be borne by ATN. ATN 

shall also send the Consumer Services Division a list of those consumers 

who elected to participatc in the arbitration program and notify the 

Consumer Services Division oflhe results of the arbitration. 

OTHER ACTIONS 

15. To the extent that ATN or any company that John \V. Littlc has a 10 percent.:.r 

greater o\\'ncrship interest in provide service to California consumers pursuant to any 
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CPCN issued by the Commission after the Voluntary Revocation Period. the company 

shall comply fully with California law and the Commission's rules, regulations. decisions, 

and orders. 

16. Geri Clary agrees to cause to be provided to the Director o(the Consumet Services 

Division on a quarterl)' basis, a repOrt dcXumenting thenumbct of PIC disputes ihvolving 

California consumers made with an LECs and ultimate)' attributable to OlS. Ms. Clary 

will take \~haleVer action is necessary t6 obtain this information including, but not limited 

to, requiring all underlying carriers orOlS to provide toOLS those PIC di.sputes reported 

by the LEC asa dispute against the underlying tamer but determined by the underlying 

carrier to be a dispute involving OLS. Ms. Clary will request that the uriderlying carriers 

ttack this information ifit is not currently tracked. The quarterly report shall provide the 

PIC disputes b}' month) by the CIC the dispute was recorded against. and by LEe. The 

report shall also provide the ANI associated with each PIC dispute. The report shaH be 

due 60 days after the end of each quarter making the report due on May 30, August 29, 

November 29 and March I. The quarterly report shall be provid.cd to CSD for three 

years. 

17. Nothing in this Settlement Agreement prohibits the Commission from taking 

action against OLS, Inc., dba Georgia On Line Services, and its principal Gcri Clary for 

any violation of slat ute or Cornrnission rule. order. decision, or direction. eSD agrees. 

however, that to the extent any such action is predicated on any allegation that Geri Clary 

failed to disclose a prior relationship with Sonic Communications other than as a director, 

officer, partner, or 10 percent or greater shareholder, the action to that extent is barred by 

the Settlement Agreement. 
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18. The Consumer Services Dtvision agtees that it will make noefforfto initiate 

actions by law enforcelllcnt agencies against Respondents bas~d upon allegations 

contained in 1.98·()3·039. However. CSD will fully participate, to the extent requested, in 

any regulatory or law enforcement agency actiontak~n against Respondents. 

19. Parties intend that this Settlement Agreement will not detennine or be advanced in 

any mimner to try to influ~nce the outcome of any oth~r proceeding before the 

Commission or in any other jurisdiction pending now 6r instituted in the future. the 

positions taken herein, arid the'actions taken in furtherance of this Stttiement Agteement, 

ate in settlement or disputed tlaims and do not constitute admissions. CSD and' 

Resp6ndents agree that the actions requited to be taken by them putsuant to this 

Agteement are taken without prejudice to positions each Party has taken, or may take 

hereafter t in anyptoceeding, including the Investigation. 

20.· Respondents agree that they will not seek the dismissal of any civil or criminal 

. action filed against any Respondent on the grounds that the Comn\issioh has primary 

jurisdiction over the issue ofunaulhorized PIC changes or unauthorized charges. 

ENFORCEMENT OF SETTLEMENt AGREEMENT 

21. In the event of any violation of this Agreement. CSO reserves its right to initiate a 

formal proceeding and to seek whatever remedies that it deems necessary. 

COMMISSION REJECTION 01.' THE SEITLEMENT AGREEMENT 

22. If the Commission rejects the Settlemel~t .~gr~cment. either Party may withdraw 

from this~ Settlement Agreement by giving written notice to the other I'arty of such intent 
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within 10 days after the Commission order rejecling the Agreement is mailed to the 

Parties. \Vithin 45 days after such written notice of withdrawal is received by the other 

Party, eso shall pay to ATN an amount equal to that paid to the Commission pursuant to 

paragraph 9 Jess any costs associated therewith and made in accordance with this 

Settlement Agreement. eSD represents that it has the authority consistent with the 

pertinent provisions of this Agreement as executed by the Parties and based on the 

understanding of the Commission Fiscal Officer's resP<lnsibilities. to effectuate such 

paymentJo A TN. 

23. If the Commission rejects the SeitJentent Agreement. the 45 day period described 

in paragraph 22 shall be suspended on the date that the withdrawing Part)' notifies in 

writing the other Party to this Agreement that it would like to renegotiate the terms of the 

Settlement Agteement for purposes ofresubmiuing a revised Agreement that would be 

acceptable to the Commission. Such suspension shall continue until the Commission has 

rejected the Parties' resubmitted Agreement or one of the Parties notifies the other Party 

in writing that it is withdrawing from the negotiation of a new Agreement. whichever 

o<:curs earlier. 

LEe AND lEe COOPERATION 

24. By execution of the Settlement Agreement, CSD and Respondents jointly request 

that the Commission direct the LEes and WORLDCOM to provided eSD with the 

information described in paragraph 11 and diretf the LEes to waive any switching fees 

for the consumers identified in paragraph 6 when the customers switch off of A IN's 

service. As previously agreed in paragraph 7, the LECs may bill Respondents for the 

switching fees. 
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25. By execution of the Settlement Agreement. CSD and Respondents jointly request 

that the Commission direct the LEes and WORLDCOM to cooperate with the 

Commission and CSD staff, as necessary, in implementation of the Settlement 

Agreement. 

ApPLICATION FOR REHEAR.lNG 
- -

26. Respondents agree that they wiJl not file an application for rehearing of any oHler 

adopting the Settlement of take any atrion that would be deemed to not fully sUpp6rt th-e 

tenns ~rtd c6nditions contained in the Settlement Agreement. 

- EXECUTION OF tHE AGREEMENT 

27. This Agreement contains the entire agreement between the Parties and is not . - , 

severable. If this Settlement Agreement is adopted by the Commission with 
- -

modifications. the modifications must be consented to by all Parties to this Settlement 

Agreement. If the modifications are not acceptable to one or more of the Parties, then the 

Settlement Agreement is void except for the provisions in paragraph 22. A Part)' shall be 

deemed to have consented to the Commission modification unless that Party notifies in 

writing the other Part)' and the Commission of its objeclion to the rnodification(s) within 

I S days following the effective datc of the Commission order proposing such 

modification. 

28. The Parties agtcc, without further consideration, to execute and'or C'ausc to bc 

executed, any other documentS and (0 take any other action as rna)' be necessary, to 

effectively consumn\atc the subject maHer of this Settlement Agreenlcnt. 
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29. This Settlement Agreement shall be binding upon the respective Parties, their 

heirs, assignees, executors, administrators, parent companies. subsidiary companies. 

affiliates. divisions. units, oflicers. directors. and 10 percent or greater shareholders. 

30. The Parties acknowledge each has read this Settlement Agreement. that each fully 

understands its rights. privileges. and duties under this Agreement, and that each enlcrs 

this Agreement freely and voluntarily. Each Party further acknowledges that it has had 

the opportunity to consult with an-attorney of its own choosing to explain the terms of this 

Agreement and the consequences of signing it. 

31. This Settlement Agreement inay be executed in any number of counterparts and by 

different Parties hereto in separate counterparts. with the same effect as ifall Parties had 

signed one and the same document. All such counterparts shall be deemed to be an 

original and shall together constitute one and the same Agreement. 

32. The undersigned acknowledge that they have been duly authorized to execute this 

Agreement on behalf ofthcir respective principals and that such execution is made within

the course and scope of their respective agency and/or employment. 

JOINT AND SEVERAL LIABILITY 

33. A TN -and John W. Little are each jointly and severally liable for payments required 

by this Settlement. John \V. Linte. the sole owner of ATN. personally guarantees all 

payments required under this Settlement Agreement and agrees that the Commission can 

fufly pursue debt COllection against hin\ or against A TN. 
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GOVERNING LAW 

34. The p~r1ies acknowledge that unless expressly arid' s~Citicafly stated 6thenvise 

. herein, the California Public Utilides Code~> Commission regulatioils, Otders.<rulings, 

and/or decisions shall govern theh\terpretation tmd enforcement of this Agreement. 

. - . - " _.;" - ~.. - - - , ;-.. , . . l ' , .: '. . - _ :. - ~ ~ - '. 

IN WITNESSWHERtoFttheParties haveexecufed thiS Settlement Agreeinent6nthe 

foUo~jngpage .. 
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\Villiam R. Schulte, Director 
Consumer Services Division' 

PubHcUtilities Commission 
oflhe StateofCali(omia 

'Dated: &y;k6 IS. 17qe , 

John W. Little> 
Respondent 

Dated: __ ~ ______ _ 

John W. Little 
President, America's Tele-Network, Corp .. 

On behalf of America's 
Tele-Nelwork, Corp. 

Dated: _________ _ 

qed Buffa Clary 
Respondent , 

Dated: _________ _ 
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William it. Schulte, Director 
ConsUl"fi~ SeiVices Division 

PubUc Utlltties Con1.tniSSlon 
of tho Statb bfCallfomta 

.·fJ .. .. 
~ 

Datod: 0- {C;-~98 

ohQ VI. Little 
Prc=sldtnt. America's Tele~Network. COrp. 

. OIl "behalf of Alnm-lc ... s 
. Tele-NetWOIt, COtP· 

Dated: : 9~1 ~ r P8 

Oed Buff. Clary 
. ~ 

D~: ____________ ~ __ 
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William R. Schulte. Direttor 
COnsumtr SeiYit.ts Divislon 

Public UtlUtle$ C9t'DDlhsion 
oftht State o(Calitotnla 

D~: ______________ _ 

)OM W. Uttle 
Resp(mdenl 

Deted: _________ _ 

IOhn W. Uttle 
. Pmideri'.Americat

$ Ttfe-Nttwork. Corp. 

.00 behalf of Ain~ea's 
lelt-Network, COcp. 

Dated: 
---~------

om Buffa ClarY .. 
Rt!~odent 

Dated: _----:9~~-'.s~/r;...;.I __ _ 



EXHIBIT A 



CER'llFICATION 

I. John W. Little, under the penalty ofpeIj\lJY. do hertby certify to the best orrny knowledge, 

information and belief, that: 

I am President of Americats Te1e-Network COl'p. r'Am") and haVe held this position since 

the Snteption of AW. 

I am Also the sole dite¢t6r 6nd shareholder of AlN. 

I started A 1N whh the use of my penona1 rtsour«s in 1995 and Was the only investor at that 

time and remain the sole invegt()r today. 

My background u In managing inlonnation systems and computer science. but the main 

source of my reSOUTces arc private tiuru h\ which I am the penorW beneficiary. 

] provided MIS management services for Sonic Communications. Int. ("Sonic'') for 

approximately ten (10) mouthJ. from apptoxim,uely June, 1994 through a portion of Mtuch. 1995. 

Other than providing MIS manaeemeot services for Sontt. I had bO ownerslUp Or Othel 

interest in Sonic at any time. 

I ceased per(oriJ:ling any service, for SoDle in Marth. 1995. 

At the time I tuminated my services for Sonic, Sonic had not filed for any type of protection 

aaainst eccdilors. 

Based on my personal. recoll((tion. understanding and beUef. Sonle did not file for protection 

Wldcr the banhuptc;)' laws until sometIme after I had cessed provid.ing: 1'&8 nUlnagemtnt servtees 

to Sonle. 

lbving leomtd something about the business of providina sy.itc;bless resalt loot distance 

services du.ring the time I assisted Sonic with Its MIS management nteds. and havine the funds 



avaiJable fo invest in SUth a \'en~, I formed ~nd intorpOlakd A TN to become a switchlc.ss resale 

cartier. 

1bete is nO sttrd, nor is any attempt being made to dtny. that my intertst in switchles$ 

resale lesultcd from my work On Sonic's MIS system. 

White I had some undentAnd.i.og of the difficulties sonic Was eXperiencing at the time I 

ceased providing services to Sonic, I Was in lio position to makeanr judgments about, nor did I need 

to make any judgments about, Sonic·s degree Ofrespo~ibi1itY fot the existence of those difficulties. 

Whate"Vcr Sonic's difficulties Were. they wete of nO direct mtetest to me insofar as starting 

a switchless Tesale carriet enterprise of my Own. 

As an entrepitneur Who has never WOrked in a regulatory envitonment li.kt that in which tbe 

telecommunications industry n'lust operate. I elalm no profwional eXptrti~o in matters of regulation 

OJ regut,tory protedures. 

A$ any prudent business person would do, I ret.a.ined the sCrviees of experts in this at~a. as 

independent toruultants or contractors. 

Bec;ause of my experience \\ith switchlcss resale operatiollS, I was tomfortable 8lld familiar 

with plating A TNls regulatory compliance into the hands of independent contndoi entities with 

txperitnee in lCgulatol)' matters. 

1 ttlied on tht~t regulator)' expeIt$ to help prtpare the filings requited by federal 8.ud statt 

authorities to obtain \he 8.uthoriz..atloas needed to provic.lc switchlcss resale seMUS. 

While I reviewed the applications and other filings aent to me by these experts. And 

understood their content end pUJpOse.1 ~ldoIll had need to re'lisc the information that was containtd 

in the,e minas. 
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For the most put, all epplicatIotlJ requested the same infol1llation about A"fN as a 

corpotation, about ifs proposed ,erviees and the rates Co be ~he..rged therefor. 

I WAS a1so '",we thl!.t some states requested information about whether an applicant might 

h!lve experienced any rcguJatoty problem, in other states. 

My recollection is that, in those statts that I'tqucstcd S\1Cb infomlatlon. usually it pertained 

to whether the applicant company bad had any authorizatio~ suspended ot revoked or had been the 

subject of some other (orm of disdplinatY ution. 

I also recall that the filing rtquUemenU and proudUl~S varied at times as among difrerent 

states. 

For e)(ample,l was awAre thM some ·statc~ are more toncemed about finanCial showings than 

others, that SOme states requite t&ritfs and others do not- and that somt 5tates exercise no· authority 

over swifchlc59 resale at alL 

Although I haVe nO specific iemtmbrant~ of such matter. J do not recall any state which 

askt!d about the bankruptcy ofatly othtr eompany othet than, perhaps. the appUcant company itseJI. 

1 do recaU ~ing advised that Ont other state which asked a similar question about prior 

associations with bo.nkruptc:ies limited its inquUy to the applieaAt's Officers. directors and 

shnreholders of 20% 6r more of the appliunt's stoclc. 

While I generally read ovet the appliutionS which J was to sign as President of A TN. giv(n 

the number ofapplit3tions ATN bad tiled with other state~ before ATN I
, app1i(&tion for California 

was filed. I bavt no specific m~mot)' ofthirJdn&1 that the application (or Colif'onUa wss signifieantl), 

different than any olher states as to most of the basic information requested. 
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In rons~ueoce.1 have 110 spec; fie r~.c(lJledion ofeonsdously having noticro and specifically 

considered thc question about my havins been .us6Cia~d with Or an emplo)'ee of any other 

rdecoDUDunicatioru compMY othtr thill ATN. 

I. thercfote. have nb specific tccollutlOil Of consciously having noticed and specifieally 

considered the question about hAving betn 8uodate.d with or an empJoyee of any other 

ulecomnlurucations company which filed (or banbuptey Ot went bankiupt. 

Since thetommeocenltnt of this Conuniuion's investig4tiOn. and the allegatioh that I have 

violated rules of the commission in having submitted the appliution as it Was then constituted. I 
'.~ 

reviewed the cii~umstabces and tefltcttd On whethertht appUtati6n as submitted was in ~y Way 

untruthful. 

Having Sb retlected.1 would make no change in the tOnttnt of the application and (Qnsider 

the application, u submitted and acted upOn by the COrnmiuiOn, to be fully attura1c and truthful. 

The incontestable (act is th&t, at the time of the application's filing and to this date, I have 

neVer ~etl assoeiattd with Or an employee of any tel"Olnmunfc.tions company whieh htld filed for 

bonbuptcy protettion or whlch bad been adjudicated blnkrupt. 

When ( ceased working {or Sonic. it had not declared bankruptcy nor filed for banktuJ'ltcy. 

My current uuderstanding. and I mow of no (WOn that my understanding 1St tho time of 

signing the applicatiOn to this Commis,ion would have been any different. is that the (ornct answer 

(0 the question noW under lnvestiaati6n is that 1 have not been employed by or associated YJith any 

telecommunications company whJeh flI~~ for ~ptcy or which WI$ dedartd banlJupt. 

1 WAS never in A position with Some in \\l1ieh I had any authority to direct. control or effect 

corporAte affau$. 
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I have never bad any cognizable ~nnectlon with the finVldal pcrfounlo(~ of any company 

(or which I ptrfoJm(d MlS MAnagement serviees. 

My understanding today is. and at the time ofthc signing of the application was. thatthe 

Commissioil" inttrtst b in any trnplO)lIleilt Or association wbieh was ofa substantive n~tuie - that 

is, one in which somO tOntrolovtr c6rpotato affairs existed. such as that of an offieer or director or 

significant shareholder. 

As a matter of toutinepttdict. I do not include in my perSbnalrtsume aoy job·telated 

exptriences lastina less thaD One year. 

-When l provided my resuino for A$5ociation with the applicltion for A TN it. therefore. did 

not include any mention of Sonic. 

Sonic"s having tiled fot bAnkruptcy had no bta.ring on the content of my rtswne. 

Sinet I W&J not in the tmploy of Sonic wheri it de~lartd banhuptc;y. it 'would 0(11 have 

octurred (6 me t6 include 80ntc til my ttsume In My event. 

In (onelusiolll I did not nUsttplestnt any materi.l fact to the Commission in the application. 

I deny any intent <Sf atttaipting to misrepresent my involvement with Sonic. an involvement 

that I consider to have no relationship to A W, its history Or respOrui~1Jity 01 to my personal history 

or responsibility. 

[REMAINDER OF TIllS PAOB INTENTIONALLY LEFt BLANK] 
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I do not Uilderstand Yrlth any dtgree of expertise the regulatory pt6¢ess. but tievei have I been 

advised nor have I e:q,erieneed ot heard of any regulatory tequir'unMt, poUey 61 PrOeedurt by \\'hieb 

ail appliunt's Or e ecrtifiea1e holder's qualifications DUly propeeJy 6r fairly be judged undei a ugullt 



EXHIBITB 



CERTIFICATION 

J, GeIi Clary, undtr the penalty Of ptljUl)'. do hereby ~r1i(y to the beS1 Orm)' ~wlcdgt. 

informUion and belief, tbat: 

J WaJ employcO by Anlerlce's 'l'ek·Network COl'}). (UA IN'') AS its Controller from August, 

1995 to Dttcmber 6, J 996. 

At nO time was I t\ tl an offi¢tt. director Or shateholder of A TN. 

I have nt\'tt })OssesS6d, nOr exercisoo. any decisionAl authority about the rolpOntte altaits 

Or pOlicy of A'IN. 

Prior to my p(lsition at ATN.) WIS te~" a ~oosuttant by die Trwt~ in Ba.nbuptty 

(,'Trustee") pttsidin& oyer the bankrupt(.)' use of Sonic Communications,lnC. ("SonJc''). 

Prior to acting U A consultant {Of the Trustee. I served in a simUil tapacity (or Sonic At 

"debt6r·in-pOs~'iOn" \.1I1oh the United States BMkt~ley Laws. 

Flom August of 1~ to Match. l~.s. IJ ownet of OC ActOuntitia. l!trved At 3n 

independent cOllsuhAnc co S6nic. 

Sonic paid (or my se(\'ie~s by issuini (becks made pay.ble to ac Aet~unting. 

All o (SOol¢'; ~rpOrate books and rttords Il'C believed to be in the possession oCthe Trusttt, 

irJ(.ludina, all Un«Jtd che(ks. 

PriQr to my position as A comultant to tht TMtee. I worked as an independent consulfant 

providina a«-ounting services to SOnie. 

I have nevtr been employed by Sonic a.t an trrtpI6}'ee. 

I h"'t never POUtued. no, eXcftis¢d, any de~i'!OrW AuthOrity abOut the OOrp6rlte offalrs 

~t potiey of Son it. 



Before beginning work AS Sonic'$ t«6unling t()~-uJW\l, and awing the time I sen'cd In such 

CApatity, J worked tor my own lC~unting finn. ac A¢~ountin~. 
I was hired to work for A TN by MI. lohn w. Little. 

I (fA!ed workin8' tor A1N, approximltely six to !t\·tn lnOl'lths prior to the time ATN 

oornrntnced operatiOns ill California. 

As A 'IN"s Controller. my duties did DW iOc)ude reviey,ing (It approving ATN's AppliUlions 

ro obtain io\,tmment authorizations to 6petate asa switchlcS! res8Je tatritr. 

As A "IN's ControlJct, J did assist With the ptepantion ottm411ci.1 intotmation about A TN 

whtnsuchinfonnatiOJ\ "'llS requited Co complete appUcttion tilings. 

I do n6t rtca1l havin~ !ccn Of ttad the specific application A TN made to the Caljiotnla Public 

l1tillde5 Commission. 

I hAd nO knowledse that p .... of tht information sought by the application intJuded 

iniontiation about whethtr allY emplo>ee Or othets us«i'ted with A TN had previously betn 

associated with A telecOritmUnIcations tArrier whicb declared bankrop~y Or which went ba.nknJpt. 

Durin£ my petiod of $emu to Sonic. J exerclud no luthority O\'er any of Soruc'$ ~rpora.te 

affairs Or operations and played DO decisional role in SoniC'$ dedsioil to Stek the protetcioo of the 

bWruptey laWs o{the United StaCes. 

1 do lec.aJr that my understanding of Sonic's decision Co scclc such protection was a result of 

adlice of counsel and the detidon 61 Sonic', tnAttagetnent that it needed 1Q file (01 such pro:tction 

because o( the nlusbtOOmine clan actiOn lawsuits bejn~ £led alajnsl it ind because a significant 

portiOn lIfSouk', re\'enues ~'tre cut off by I.Clion of the Clli(orrua Commission MUch, at the time. 

was investigatins Sonic's marketing practices and by the refuJaJ of NYNEX. 3. ReStOna) BeU 
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Operating Company, to pay Over to Sonie the dwgcs it had collected pw.numt t() its bUJinG and 

coU~(:ti()n agreement with Sonic. 

I have read the aJlegatiom of the Conunfssion's agent, and the Order inslituting the 

inwstiearion of A TN. 

In connection with the application submitted to the Commission On behalf of A 1N (or a 

Certificate ofConvcruente and Necessity, and in any other matter, I categoricaUydeny that J have 

violated any rules of the. CorncnjssiOn l Or that I bad at allY time any intent to misrepresent My 

retevantand material tact. 

I also deny that I bad any knowltdge of either tbe questiOn ab6ut other cOMl'anies that may 

have been Or were involved in, bankruptcy proceedings Or the manner in which the question was 

answered in ATN"$application. 

My resume submitted With the 3J'plication for A TN is the standard resume submitted \\ith 

other applications $ubrrtitted by A TN. 

I have no rcC()lfe¢ti~n of speeifieaJly providing my resume in (OMect\On \\;th tho ATN 

appJicAtion for California. 

As A'fN wa~ submitting appHeaticms to other states, it was coounon practicc for A tN's 

regulatory counsel to make C(lpies of my rtsume and submit them \l,ithout specific rc(oflfinnation 

by me. 

My rtsume did not Jist Sonic because ( was a «msultant and not an employee and it i$ aaainst 

standard practic~~ (or consultanls to list their client! in their resumes. 

Moreo\,cr. since I was tmawarc of the inquiIy about other comparues, my resume submitted 

in support of ATN', application is (ompJete l accurate and COrTCCt. 
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As a coosuJtaot. I have never been asked to loclude as part o:tmy aSsociations and have nevet 

considered my wOrk (or clients to form art CI~lationu \\ilh t~tll; parli¢"ularly 001 in tho «>ntext 
; 

of implicAfing respOnsibility (or my tlients' (orp6tatc attioM and/or policies. ' 

I categOrically deny thAt tbeonUssion ofSoru¢ fcommy .iesutne was in any way motivated 

ot i)\fluenced in any manner by A TN's having to submit an appliudori ,()this COn\ini$Siou. 
, , 

, I have no't submitted COp(tso( my lAX {oiMs 'bttailJe J efu:ad'i~d that' J 'hAve 'l~Ga1 and 

cOnslitutional righuto' tDaintain' the ,confidtntiality ofthtSt 'rce()tds'in light ·of tWs SWorn 

certification denyinaeDlployee statUs; the tatt that I. hadstvtted aU tieS t6 ATN months btfore it .~1 
- -'. ~ . - . 

~nuuencM operations and that the jurwiction oftht C6ilunlssion thttefote rio'16ngc,r encompas~s 

my peis6na1 infol11\.\tion~ 

Dated: April J. 1998 
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Letter to Former America's Tete-Network Corp. Customers 

Date: 

Dear Former America's Tete·Network Corp. Customer: 

You are receiving this letter because you have been identified as a consumer who made a 
complaint involving America's Tele-Network Corp. (ATN) with Pacific Bell, GTECaHfornia 
(GlEC), another r~al exchange carrier or with the Cali(ornia Public Utilities Commission 
(CPUC). As a result ofyout (omplainfan4 others like it, the CPUC approved a settlement 
between the CPUCs Consumer Servi6is Division and A TN. 

Under th~ terms of the settlement, you are automatically entitled to receive the enclosed check. 
You do not need to take any a~tion in response t6 this letter, except (0 cash the check enclosed 
\\ith this tetter v.lthin 9{) days ofihe dafe printed on the check. 'fthis payment satisfies you, y6u 
do nOt need to contact the cpue Qt A TN, If )~Ou ate not sat,sfied \\ith this payment, you may 
still cash the check and )'OU may als6 be entitled to participate in the mediationJarbitration 
program set up by the settlement. In the mediationlarbi_tration pr6gram you may receive 
additional compensation if you dernonstratt that as a result o(the conduct of A1N )'OU have 
suffered actual losses of the nature described ir'lth'e accompanying Claim Fonrt Instructions that 
are greater than $50.00. 

Jf)'ou \\ish to participate in the mediati6n!arbitrationptograin and ),ou think that ),OU are 
eligible, please follow the inslnKtions on the attached claim tonne You must complete the 
attached claim fonn and return it to the CPUC's Consumtr Services Division \\ithin 90 days of 
the date ohhis leller to partki~lte in the mediationfarbitration process. 

You should know that this otter of arbitration/mediation is your only opportunity to seek 
restitution at the CPUC. Whether or not you participate in this arbitration/mediation program 
does not affect any right )'OU may have to pursue any claims against AlN in any proceeding 
hero/e any other agenty, court, or jurisdiction. By this notification, the CPUC doe's not take any 
position as to whether ),OU ha\'~ other claims to pursue. 

Please contact Linda Woods, an investigator at the crue, at 1-800-_-__ if you have any 
questions regarding this letter. 

Sincerd),. 

William R. Schulte 
Director. Consumer Services Division 
California Public Utilities Commission 





Exhibit 0 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING 'tHE CLAIM FORM 

The claim fonn attached t6 these inslructions is only (or use by fomler customers of 
America's Tele-NetwOrk Corp. (ATN) who wish to participate in mediation or arbitration 
oftheit disputes "'jth A TN. (fyou are satisfied \\ith the payment )'oU have received. you 
do nOt new to fill out this form. 

To be eligible to participate in this mediationfarbltration program. )'ou must: 

(I) have a complaint that relates to being sv.;lched to A TN's lOng distance service 
. without your consent; 

(2) have suffered actual losses as a result o( A TN's conduct beyond the payment you 
received by the enclosed check and any other compensatioil thatIhay have . 
previously been ptovided by A TN. Such losses ate limited in natu~e to the types 
of losses directly tied to your 'telephone bin (such as charges (or changing your 
long distance service. charges at rates higher than those charged by your chosen 
long distance carrier. charges for services you never ordered, etc.)j and 

(3) relurn this claim form \\ithin 96 da)'s to: 

Linda WOOds. Investigator 
Consumer Services Division 
California Public Utilities Commission 
50S Van Ness Avenue. 2nd Floor 
San Francisco. CA 94102 

(fyou do not send in this claim (onn \\ithin 90 days o(the date o(the attached letter, you 
will not be eligible (0 participate in this mediationlarbilration program. I tyou do not 
particip31e in the arbitration/mediation program, )'OU give up your right to ask the 
California Public Utilities Commission to award you damages from A TN of more than 
the check )'ou received \\ith this nOlice and any additional remediation previousl)' 
provided to )'OU by A TN. 

Whether or not rou participate in this mediation/arbitration program does not affect any 
right you may have to pursue any claims against A TN in any proceedings before any 
other agency, court. or other jurisdiction. 

If)'ou decide to participate in the inediationfarbitration program. please flll out the 
atlached clain\ (onn as dearly and as completely as possible. and return it within 90 days 
to the address above. If you do not know the answer to some oflhe questions on the 
claim fornl, complete as much as )'OU can. You (an still submit oft claim even if)'ou 
cannot provide all of the information requested. 



MEDIATION/ARBITRATION CLAIM "~()AAI 

RETURNED FORMS ltlUST BE POSTMARKED BY IDATE) 

COMPLETE THIS CLAIM FORM ONLY IF VOU WANt TO PARTICIPATE IN 

MEDIATION! ARBITRATION WITH AMERICA'S TE.lE-N ETWORKt CORP. 

Exhibit D 

Complete as much of the fOrnl as )'oucan, \\Tiling clearly' and legibly. You may submit 
the form eVen if you cartilot answer all of the qoestions. . 

I. Fill in )'our name, curtent address and telephone numbei(s): 

Name: . 
----------------------------~------------~ 

SHeet Address: .~ ____________ ~ ______________ -----' ___ _ 

City, State; Zip: ______________________ --'--______ _ 

Telephone Number (including area code): L-J. ___________ _ 

2. Please print your addtess and telephone number at the time you wete a customer 
of A TN if it was different from your current address: 

Street Address: _____________________________ _ 

City, State, Zip: _________________________ _ 

Telephone Number (including area code): L-J' ________ _ 

3. What was the name of)'our local telephone company (Pacific Bell, OTE 
California, etc.) at the time )'our long distance service was switched to A TN? 

4. Ilave you ever corresponded with A TN concerning your complaint? 

Yes (Please attach copies of the lellers if)'ou have them) 
No 



Exhibit D 

5. Did >'ou evttcompJaiJi to yout local telephone company (te .• Pacific Bell. OTE 
California, etc.) about ATN? 

Yes (Please describe the complaint.) 
No . 

6. Did you ask your localtelephoriecoinparty to change your longdistance telephone 
service providet frorti A TN to another lOng distance company? 

Yes 
No _ 

7. Explain the details of your dispute ",lth ATN. Attach additional pages if 
necessary and copies of documents, if applicable. (For example. copies of 
telephone biJIs.lelters \\Titten to or received from ATN. etc.) Please send coples 
with this fonn and keep any originals. 



Exhibit 0 

8. Did you ever receh'e a refund from A 1N Or any other telephone company for 
chruges On )'our telephone bill associated with )'our complaint against A TN? 

No 
Yes Iryes, please state: 

The amount you received: ____________ _ 

The date )'ou received it: ____ _ 

What \\'asthe reason for the refund (,fyou know)'? 

9. Please describe any additional damages )'OU believe you are entitled to beyond the 
paymtnt{s) )'ou have ttechied. Attach additional pages if necessary. 


